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"Growing With The Benedum Field. . . Center Of West Texas Greatest Oil Potential"
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M e t t  Court To Get
RANKIN. UPTON COUNTY. TEXAS

Right-Of-Way
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X . nd the rr-ali .

County Audit- 
>th the ihbUr-. 
ns from the uuc.i-

udne G, H. ‘‘Bud’’ 
Commissioners Joe 

! Tom Trimble will 
nt on the rostrum, 

tion for such a meet- 
(ruin Mercl Eddlem;;n 
..-■ral Assembly meet-

T : r ’ d V ill
I'. • . . 1
I Ov' t; X e: I : 1 > . i. ■ i. m
f‘ ':‘ t . K‘ d iind B ; . i_  Fund. 
'hiAMPk; the ne: d. h<i\v it will 
..ft'i t 1, xp ye: .;, ¡ind le- .v it i.; 
to l.i -pert.

The meeting will .i-tart prompt
ly lit 8 p. m. in the auditorium 
of the building.

The entire public is cordially 
invited and urged to attend.

[in B. &  P. W. To Assist In Theatre 
lio Drive To Begin Here Next Week

SOUP EXEMPTS
:a n c y  f ie l d

|Th( McCimey field in toufh- 
trn Upton County has baan 
ptod from shutdown days 

tht Railroad Commission of 
«ffectiva Aucrust 1.

Î Thtrr were 892 producers in 
field. June 1. with total 

•Ilowa)la of 11,334 bar- 
lof oil. Wells are drilled from 
I to 2.7S0 feat in the ares.

fttied Nan Arrested 
NeCamey By 
ion County Officers

|J. W K dman, about 33. was 
itid ' the Maxcey Hotel in 
L'diri ■■ last Wednesday even- 
by b puty John Gantt to 

[held f r officers in Junction.
n«r. 1. sisted arrest attempts 

.officf-, but was overcome,
1 placed in the Upton County*

Ûpon further investigation, it 
i learned that he was wanted 

! Vicio id, Texas, on a worth- 
check charge. The sheriff 

reported that he gave a 
blef- check in the amount of 
in payment on a Studeba- 
Upon contact of the author- 
in Victoria, Sheriff H. E. 

ne" Eckols said that the 
from the county would 

to Rankin today to take 
Sion of the car which has 

•n confiscated by local au- 
Brities.

I^n-.an was wanted by the 
wtion police for failure to 
«  ai'.pearance after being re- 
■sed on bond on a felony 
“ffc, according to Deputy Earl 
IcWilliams.
|McWillidrns also said that a re- 

had been received from 
■ownwood that Redman was 
nted by officers in Brown 
unty.

IRedman had been living in 
ney about a month at the 

of his arrest. He had been 
P<iint contract work in Mc- 

**«y and neighboring towns.

Seventeen members and four 
guests attended the luncheon and 
business meeting of the Rankin 
Business and Professional Wo
men's Club Thursday noon at the 
City Cafe dining room.

Mrs. Leah Johnson gave the 
invocation and president Lelia 
Workman presided. A number 
of announcements were made, in
cluding the invitation to the 
benefit game party being given 
Friday night by the McCamey 
B&PW Club in the new Com
munity' building.

On invitation from Manager 
Bell of the local movie the.tie. 
the Rankin B&PW members will 
assist in the collection of a polio 
fund the coming ui‘ek ..t the 
show. The collection of the 
fund to help “Texas Take Care 
Of Us Own” is being taken in 
all Texas the..tros the week of 
Aug. II thru the 18th.

Mrs. Opal Nix. membership 
chairman of the local club, read 
a paper on "YOU .^re The Fed
eration."

Bowls of zinnias made lovely 
decoration on the luncheon ta
bles. Others attending were the 
guests. Mrs. F. E. Rankin of San 
Angelo. Jimmy Lou Taylor, Mar
garet Cochran and Sara Lee Ste
phenson ol Rankin, and mem
bers, Gladys Carter, Louise An
derson, Jeah Johnson. Opal Nix, 
Zola MeSpadden, Mary Ann 
Workman, Lela King, Myrna 
Holman. Searcy Crandell. Edna 
Maye Patton, Eliza'oetn Rains, 
Ruth Holcomb. Doris Clements. 
Gertrude Hall, Helen Ross and 
Monnic Rae MeSpadden.

l\. T (■ ■ ’ • - • ' i n p ;!
ar ' . - ■ t; ‘ r;i ' I  ri
el V ;;-k:ne t'.'it thi.- ii.-i ui.‘ b.’ 
sett t i the *■ unty tor such pu:- 
pose >.

The exact amount will be tab
ulated in September.

The commissioners also grant
ed the Atlantic Pipeline Com
pany permission to cross the 
McElroy County road just north 
of the McF.lroy Ri nch.

Members of the Ector County 
Commissioners Court met with 
the Upton Commissioners and 
asked for aid in getting a road 
into the Pegasus Field in North 
Upton County from Highway 
No. 51. The Odessa men stated 
that the supply houses were hav
ing to travel nearly* 60 miles to 
gain access to the field that 
actually lay some 20 miles from 
Odes.sa.

The two courts met with the 
Midland County Commissioners 
on Tuesday, and Judge G. H. 
Fisher said that Midland County 
indicated that they would be 
willing to work with the Ector 
Court in obtaining the right-of- 
ways to build a road into the 
field.

It is believed that the prob
lem was settled at the meeting, 
and that Upton Countv will rot 
be asked to aid in this project, 
although they anticipate much 
ro;d work in Upton County in 
the area in an effort to aid the 
companies in supplying the field 
with needed material, and al
lowing workers passible roads in 
inclement weather.

The ranchers in the area have 
complained bitterly about the 
road condition since the open
ing of the field and the heavy 
use have made mianj’ of the 
roads impassible during rainy 
weather.

TO WED— M iss Naomi Wilson of Son Angelo is bride- 
elect of Ted W . Hogan of Crone, according to onnounce- 
r-3nt made by Miss Wilson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Wilson. Vicksburg, Miss. The wedding date hes not 
bseii set. Mr. Hogan received his BBA degree this year 
from A&M College. (Atkinson Photo)

■' Cl ur.ty C'- t
h' ‘ p'f i if thv Up’ m
 ̂ U! tiiey pi : -iT:'* i -t.i’ i -

' 'Wi.ng the ' I p  n ‘ i-niial
f ’ . !r . lining yea:, ti;*; r; = d f-,: 
ti t -nj ! ( -t route t.) the ra;l;;i.i'! 
to ke p d .wn a hravy tran.^puita- 
tiun exper.,<e of the farmers, the 
need for the road so that child
ren living in the area might be 
<ible to attend the Public Schools 
in McCamey. .X bona fide list of 
students who would desire t ) at
tend the school was subm.itted 
by the group.

D. R. Whittenburg, m.ember of 
the committee, and also owner 
of one of the largest farms in 
the area, explained the situation 
as the farmers in the area affect
ed. and strongly urged the court 
to aid in any maner practical to 
them.

I —

.f

The Up’ n (' 1 I'i:",;-
sior.‘ r* ! t ; \’ :r«
S.i-i P i’ tn. r ’.!• urv* y the pr:*- 
posed ' : ; ' fn in *■. ->f
th>? Ci uni v Club • i**d i the 
Crockett County line.

Shi uld condemnation pr d- 
ings- be necf--osy, it wi'i '■ ¡t 
least 60 to 90 dayf befi.rc the 
site could be settled, depending 
on the action of the vr’-ious 
greups.

Those making the trip to 
Ozona last Monday included 
James A. Rutherford, Jim C. 
Langdon, C. W Brown, D. R. 
Whittenburg and Chamber of 
Commerce Manager, Fletcher 
Stapp.

Blue laySg Ropers Nix 
In loan Edwards Tilt

Bobert Wesi Named Head Of Hydrocarbons 
Deparlment Of Slick-Urschel Oil Company

Mrs. Mae F’olkes of Wilcox, 
Ariz., who has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. S. M. Owens, and 
other relatives, left the last of the 
w.eek for her home.

Edwardi Said 
lewhat Belaxed'

l^lhough there is no definite 
in the condition of Joan 

*'*''ds, she is reported as being 
“*'vhat relaxed and to be res- 

"^elMn San Angelo, and It 
L*nticipated she will remain 

indefinite time for fur- 
f treatment. •

lifi'lay makea the 206th day 
' has been unconaciout.

Sara Lee Stephenson is back in 
the County and District Clerk’s 
office in the Upton County Court 
House after a two weeks vaca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown of 
Alpine visited the latter part of 
the week in the home of Mrs, 
Brown’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Omar Warren.

Mrs. C. G. Taylor and Mrs. 
Gertrude Smith spent Wednes
day in San Angelo with Mrs. M. 
J. Efiwards and Joan.

Mrs. F. E. Rankin of San An
gelo has been visiting jn  the 
home of her son. Mr. J. P. Ran
kin, and Mrs. Rankin.

John Bindman of Crane was 
in Rankin Thursday on business.

David Jacobs Stricken 
With Bnlbar Type 
Polio; Improves

David Jacobs, 10 year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jacobs of 
Big Lake, is reported to be 
greatly improved from an at
tack of polio, which was said to 
be the dangerous bulbar type of 
the disease.

The youth became ill while at 
the Paisano Encampment near 
Alpine on July 30 and returned 
to his home. He was taken to a 
San Angelo hospital on Tuesday, i 
August 2 and was placed in an 
iron lung.

He is a nephew of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Locklin of McCamey, 
and of Commissioner and Mrs. 
Sam Holmes and Mrs. Dave 
Gentry of Rankin.

Bankin Schools Get 
New School Bus

A new 48-passenger bus has 
been delivered to the Rankin 
Independent School District to 
help take care of it’s growing 
needs.

Arrangements were completed 
by “Putt’’ Brandon end Cahul 
Clinton Thursday ifternocn to 
have the game between the Blue 
Jays and Upton County Roping 
Club to be played with the pro
ceeds going to the Joan Edwards 
Recovery Fund.

The game has been brewing 
for nearly a month, when the 
girl.s challenged the Roping 
Club after the cowboys had 
trounced the' Chamber of Com
merce players by a 20-7 count.

The game might be minus of 
many of the l.'iughs that have 
come on outings of these two 
teams on earlier occasions. Both 
teams will be out to win the ball 
game, and a minimum of horse
play-will probabl.v be seen. It 
w ill be the first test for the Rop
ing Club who are undefeated (?) 
this season while the Blue Jays 
rate as one of the top notch soft- 
ball outfits in West Texas.

The game will start promptly 
at 7:15 at the Upton County Soft- 
ball Park in McCamey.

A great number of out-of-town 
guests, especially from Rankin, 
are expected to turn out for the 
occasion.

Among the list of performers 
for the Ropers will be J. Lane, 
Walton Poage, Max Schneeman, 
Gene Holmes, Hamp Carter and 
J. D. Poage. A ll members of the 
Roping Club are to be present 
to perform when, and if, their 
services are needed.

NcGitmey Legicn Post 
To Ee!d First Annual 
V-J Dance Saturday

.-\ large crowd is expected to 
attend the first annual V-J Day- 
Dance at the McCamey Park 
Building Saturday night, being 
sponsored by the McCamey 
American Legion Post.

The highly pleasing Sul Ross 
Orchestra of 12 pieces will fur
nish the music.

It will be the first public 
dance to be held in the new Mc
Camey Park Building since its 
opening last month.

Proceeds from the dance will 
be used in the Legion Youth 
Program during the coming 
year in which the local post will 
sponsor activities of various na
ture for the young people of the 
community.

The dance will be from 9 to 1, 
and the price of admission is 
$2,40 per couple or stag. There 
is no charge of admission for 
ladies.

MIDLAND. Tex. Aug. 10.— 
Robert V. West, Jr., has been 

I named head of the recently es- 
J tablished petioleum hydrocarb
on department if Slick-Urschel 
Oil C I. in Midh’nrl.

He will have cha gc f the com- 
p. ny’> interests in ' ge cas pro
cessing plants niiw l-.-ing built in  ̂
the Benedum field of Upton 
County and in the Santa Rosa 
field of Pecos County.

Slick-Urschel has producing 
properties in each field and holds 
major interests in both gas plants.

Texas Natural Gasoline Corp., 
of Tulsa, designed both of the

processing uni’ s and will operate 
them undei ci ntnat

The Benedum in.-t:.r.ation will 
have a capacity ol SS.i oo.oOO cubic 
■■*.ct of gas per d y, an.l ;t i- due 
’ I i-e c iinpl-. ted bef ii t:.- end oi 
to*' ye.i:.

Tl.i Santa Rosa ur.t -a be 
abl* t ■ h.in.lle 30.0W.000 cubic 
fee; .T g. s p ;■ clay. Actual c n- 
stauction \o;k on it is just .start
ing. It ciaduled to be operat
ing before the- middle i f 1950.

Befo e ji.in-ng Slick-Urschel, 
West w, s on the technical service 
staff cf Humble Oil . nd Refining 
Co. at the compan;'s Baytown 
Refinery.

SUPEBIOB STAKES WILDCAT 
TO ELLENBUBGEB IN UPTON

Superior Oil Company has | Robbins. 1.980 feet from cast and
, , . , , , Q i-i feet from north lines of sec-staied a scheduled 8.500-foot El- . . , , cl-, ,, tion 4. block W, GC&SF survey,

lenburger wildcat in southern Lp- j, three-quarters of a mile west
ton County, 10 miles sou'.heast i qj shallow production in the Up- 
of McCamey. ' ton portion of the World pool.

The project is the No. 2 J. W. | extending into C.ockett County.

Dorothy Bobertson Feted With Miscellaneous 
Bridal Display Shower Here Tuesday Evening

On Vacation

Visits Parents
Mr. and Mrs. David Workman 

and Cathey Ann left Friday ev
ening to spend the weekend with 
the Dick Koerting family in Du
mas. The Koertings are Mrs. 
Workman’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Daugh
erty, Rusty and Jan, left Wed
nesday for a two weeks vacation 
trip to New Mexico, Arizona and 
Colorado.

County Budget Hearing 
To Be Held Angnst 22

Members of the Commission
ers Court will hold a hearing on 
the county budget Monday mor
ning, Aug. 22, at 10 o’clock a.
m.

The hearings will be held in 
the Commissioners Court room 
in the Court House in Rankin.

Attend Directors Meet
I H. M. Noelke of Mertzon, J. 
I M. Lackey of Barnhart and O. 
i W. Parker of Iraan wore in Ran- 
' kin Wednesday for the directors 
1 meeting at the First State Bank

Betnm From Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Patton 

and daughter, Sybil, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clay Taylor returned 
last week from a trip through the 
Western States that carried them 
to Phoenix, Ariz., Las Vegas, 
Nev., Boulder Dam, Zion Na
tional Park and the Grand Can
yon.

’They were gone eight dayis.

Kozimor Is Named To 
Office Deputy Post

Stanley Kozimor is now office 
deputy in Sheriff Gene EckoTs 
office. Kozimor replaces Allen 
Moore, wno was appointed Up
ton County Auditor June 1.

Kozimor has been employed by 
the Humble Sales and Service in 
McCamey prior to accepting the 
position.

Heart Attack
Mrs. Preston Patton and Sybil 

left Fnday morning for Rich
land Springs, having been called 
by the illness of Mrs. Patton’s 
father, who suffered a heart at
tack.

AT’TCND RANCHERS' WOOL 
ft MOHAIR MEETING HERE

D. R. Currie and Herman De- 
beitsch of Fort Stockton attend
ed a directors meeting Thursday 
at the local offices of the Ran
chers’ Wool & Mohair Associ
ation here.

R. D. Shaffer and Chas. Pas- 
sur of Crane were Rankin visit
ors ’Thursday.

j Miss Dorothy Robertson, bride- 
elect of W. W. Duke of Odessa, 
was honored with a miscellane
ous bridal displ.y shower at the 
Rankin Park Building Tuesday- 
evening from 5 until 7.

■ Assorted siimmet flowers cen
tered the table laid with Early 

.American Fistoria.
The honorée was presented a 

white iris cors.ge upon arrival 
by the hostesses. Mrs. J. D. 
Shipp, sister of Miss Robertson, 
poured punch, while Mrs. Louise 

I Murchison served guests from 
I the beautiful bridal cske. Mrs.
W. J. Moore was in charge of the I register.

i Mmes. Clint Shaw, C J. Hol- 
j comb, W. J. Moore, Porter John- 
! son. Clay Taylor, Boyd Cox, 
j Louise Murchison and Miss Grace 
Roach were hostesses for the 

j  occasion.
A large crowd of more than 

50 persons attended the affair.
The marriage of Miss Robert

son and Mr. Duke was set for 
Friday, August 12. in Rotan.

She is tM? daughter of Mr/ and 
Idrt. H. L. Robertson of Rankin.
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OIL HAS A  BIRTHDAY
•

I't l!7, the American oil industry will be 90 
tliat historic date in 18.59. Edwin L. Drake 

bn i. :ht in the natum’s first commercial oil well at Titus
ville. Pa

T-.Hlav -.rl is one -if th.e basic necessities practically 
. . :y Ar'ctii'.e' uses it in many forms each day ot his life. 
But matters were very ditferenl then. Colonei Drake i\a.N 
ridiculed He was harassed by creditors He was forced 
to cMiUnve his own liwils and techniques as he went alonr;. 
on a trial and error basis But ho had a full measure of 
perseverance and intei,rit\ traits which still mark the ifreat 
indasti v he fou.nded

We have demanded oil. for the arts i f peace and war, 
in an e\et-im.fa.sm ihuKl Wc have demanded more pro- 
•iacts, and better products The industry has never failed. 
It has bu ’’ uy our proved resources t»i an all-time hiî h. 
. • :-n ar> c : -uniption was outrunnim; all the forecasts. It 
ar -ov;.-e ; •- 'n.-ervation measures to prevent waste. It

pv;; i t: -I n a acle.-> in its research laboratories It has 
le.t’. ' . ^ - - * 1 .f lai = part of its profits to expand and mod
el iv'e ,ind impi ive Its facilities, .so that we can obtain the 
oil pr'Kiucts we want at any time.

,\11 of this has happened in less than a century. When 
Colonel Drake sank the first well, a new and brilliant chapter 
in the historv of the world was started. e are a lony way 
from the end ¡1 it

GENERAL MANAGER PREDICTS "BIGGEST 
STATE FAIR OF TEXAS" IN 1949

Í*

k\

J. W, 'Skii-per" Thornes, second fioi.i right. Went Texes division superintindcnt of Humble Pipe 
Line Co., edmi’es e 1- ther-*-cund book of conqt • tuletcry Ktlars which w*s presented to him et a 
retiring petty in hisiionor n  Midland. More thaï 400 friends end cornyany employees from all 
over West Texas attended the party for Mr. Thomas, who will retire »his mor-'h efter 44 years of 
"pipe lining." Othe-s in the picture, from lefl lo righl. ate W. A, Hugg. superintendent of the com
pany's Odessa district; A. E. Payne, suoerinfen dent of fh* Southern division: F. D. McMahon, 
assistant -to the general superintendent: C. C. Mo 're. assistant secretary of the company: O. Q. Lo
max. vice president and general manager; and G lerge Lee, superintendent of E ist Texas division.

Crowd of 400 Honor I. W. Thomas 
At Retirement Party In Midland

FT. .STOCKTON. Aug. 10—Ft. 
Stockton Muniiipi.l Concert As
sociation will hold a get-together 
brcakfa.'t to start a week's mem
bership drive Monday morning at 
the Crawford House. The hour 
IS it o'clock.

.Memberships in the Association 
for the unit-11*50 season will cost 
$5 plus ta.\ fo. adults and $2 for 
students.

W. Z. Kosan, president of tht 
Municipal Concerts from Houston, 
and his associate, R. E. Bendell, 
were in Fort Stockton Tuesday 
drafting the first plans for the 
membership drive.

Operating on a closed member
ship basis, the membc.'-ship priv
ileges during the week’s drive 
for members arc open to every
one. Only members may attend 
concert.«: there arc no single ad-

liggL . k ighter, gayer, more 
fantastic and v igmal spectacle is 
the prnr!-;,e w .'-.u h the W(>rld’s lar
gest -tatL fa;; h ilds to the two 
million visit -.-xpected for the 
gigantic Ifi-d.*'- ex: '.ition start
ing Oct. 8 in D.d!:-. W H Hit- 
zelberper. vice president ,r.d 
gene d m xr xwe “ f tri- State Fair 
Í Te\:.-, h ’ ann'unced 

'T:n- 19-iM F a ill be t = --leit- 
"CLu in the his’ -cy ,if

• u > .\pi .’ ;>r ' H.t,;elbe. g'-; said. 
■T...- - : . • -A '1 - t  ̂ .t that
sp: .e . a c. , r th: 187 ■ :es if
f._ ^.: iir: -< w .11 l>e rri'.re of ev-
e > thing \vr. ■ lai -goers like, 
anil th.<‘ -\e;>= all ph--- s
■ f giar.’ w w .1, Df !ea>l
f.v ■ut- , ip; thing ever be- 
f‘ -e r. .".t th F,:i #

C oo: .cial ■xhliilt .̂ 'Uth as 
Í h'. u.MCu’ture. aut jm.it.ve, 
homi '  .w. and farm implements, 
W ill f .ta ;. nvire interesting dis
play- than at . nv t.me since the 
w; : This is alt ibutabie, Hitzel-
be.ge: said. t> r a market condi- 
t.i ns and increa.-ed competition 
f: : public interest

Two new f oeign exhibitions— 
the B.itish '"d Belgian govern- 
m.ents—will add a new interna- 
tion.i.l flavor ui the Fair by pre
senting the best of their export 
articles in a serious bid for South- 
we.'tiin favor.

Mo.e money for livestock pre
miums has itsulted in a heavier 
flow i f entries t*"an fi r any pre
vious Fai. Heading the 1949 
livestock exhibit., will be the Na
tional .\berde‘-.n Ana i- how, Oct 
8-13 Herds f:om all representa
tive .Ar.gu.s-;.x- : ;m me states and 
fi'im Cun ' .1 : expected Other
br d- ;r. t" • f c.ittl- show in-
■ Ih . S;. . th I. ns .ond
R R .n • d i;-y

. H : • - F ' '

on the cost side The Fair’s par
king lot is also being enlarged 
at a cost of S25.000 to accommo- 
d.ite 1.000 additional cars under 
all weather conditions

.Al'o in the Cotton Bowl will 
be SIX nights of free 30-minute 
firew i:ks shows .nd the spec- 
t.cula; ■ Marchiesta" climaxing 
Musk Fc-tival Day, Oct. 19.

E. ntertainn'.ent features being 
.signi d for the Ice .^rena, Grand- 
.stand nd .\uditorium. will round 
out the best-balanced enterUdr.- 
rient ptoa:a:n in the Fair's h.s- 
t, y, Hr.zelberger said.

F. ee outdoor acts on the mid- 
wav' will include the Stiatos- 
pho:i> M.in. highest sway pole 
perfc.rme; in th.;' world: . nd the 
Waldo: fs, the daredevil motor- 
cvcle ,act lUO feet in ai:'.

The women’s division will 
f .-ature two new classification.«, 
pottid plants nd ceramics, and 
the world's large.st cake baking 
contest

Mo-t bieath-taking event ot 
all. however, is expected to be 
Rur. 1 Yiuth Day, Oct. 15. when 
7.5.000 4-H Club boys and girls. 
Future Farmers and Future 
H im.emikers will be the honored 
guests rf the Fair, "Interest in 
this day alone is a good indica
tion that th° 1949 Fair will be 
the most successful ever staged," 
Hitzelberger said.

g: ■

r..,': in.x.
. R. r-. : . , C

: pool! ,i *x
-i CorpOt f

■la . . ;r ‘ «h'.-*' how
•' ■'.ilt.y unde.

typo .1 |. . - 'k y ;'d cxin-
ditir

Th — f . 11 fit '
T . V  < ■ 1, .,n X. SMU V.- 
Ricp. and SMC Kentucky- 
top ;m imp; , -i. nin - game 
grid schedul- in the Cotton
Bowl which 1.- being increased , 
in capacity from 87,431 to 75,- j
347 by addition of a second deck i

District Governor 
Praises NeCamey 
Clnb For Project

The McCamey Liens Club has 
drswn praise for its spirit in in- 

,•» Joan Edwards Roeov- 
ery Fund Plan in West Texas.

Follows a letter which w’as 
wri*. en by James Deucherty of 
Midland, disirict gevornor, to 
the McCamey erganizafion:
'Lion C. W. Brown 
Presiclenl McCamey, Lions Club 
M^Camey. Toxas 
'Dear Lion Brown:

"I want to conar’ tulete you 
end your fine club for your part 
:n si’ T 'iT ' the Joan Edwards 
Recoverv Fund.

"This is truly a worthy cause 
and it is onlv fitting that such 
a project rhculd h vc- its ioegin- 
n;nq in Lions Club.

"It is my sincere hope thil 
otner clubs will fellow the ex- 
rmnle that you in M 'C irr ’ y 
have set rr.d thrt the result v'ill 
be the recovery of this fine 
young lady.

" If there is any w iy  ‘hat I can 
he of any service to you in this 
project please do net hesitate to 
coll cn rre.

"It is such acts as this by 
Lions Clubs that make the time 
and means spent to encour oe 
cod expand this great organiza
tion wor-‘h while.

"It's great to be a Lion.
Yours for a great year in
Lionism
Jim Daugherty, District 
Governor 2-T-2"
(Signed Jim Daugherty)

MIDLAND. Te.x.—A real cld- 
timer of the pipe line business 
was honored by more than 400 
friends and company associates 
at a barbecue in Cloverdale Park 
here Satuiday night before his 
retirement from active service.

He is J. W. "Skipper" Thomas, 
superintendent of Humble Pipe 
Line Company’s West Tex.s di
vision who will retire next month 
after 44 years of "pipe lining" 
and more than 30 years with the 
Humble.

Before the barbecue supper, 
Jack J nes, assistant division su
perintendent, acted as ch.irmcn 
JÍ a brief program. A gold watch, 
a radio, and a four-piece set of 
luggage were presented to Mr. 
Thomas on behalf of employees. 
D B H rris, vice pre-ider.t and 
'.easurer of Humble Oil and Re
fining Co., made a speech of tri
bute. and R. F. P.'ters. regional 
employee relations manager, p.e- 
sented Mr Thomas viith a leath
er-bound book cont ining 162 
1 tters of congratulations from 
friends.

O. Q. Lomax, vice president 
and general superintendent of the 
Pipe Line Co., gave Mr. Thomas 
a Humble annuitant's pin along

;th a ceitifie; te which serves 
s a permanent pass to all com

pany properties. F. D. McMahon, 
assistant to the general superin
tendent, presented an embossed 
nnuitant’s billfold from the 

,'ompany.
Mr. Thomas joined Humble 

Pipe Line Co. in 1918 and has 
been a division superintendent 
for the past 23 y.?ars, shifting 
between the North and West Tex
es divisions, and also man'ging 
ooerations in the Panhandle at 
different times. He lived in Wi
chita Falls for 14 years, in Cisco 
for seven years, ir.d has lived in 
Midland since 1939.

Reminiscing with other old tim
ers at the party. Mr. Thomas re- 
cclled that hi< fii.-t pine line job 
was guarding hug: ca.thcri tanks 
f crude cil in ‘ -.c Fpirdlctop 

fi 'H  re;:' Pe umor.t, scene of 
Texas’ fir.̂ t big oil b.oom.

"In ■; !x.-x- t'; v-." h -aid. “st .;- 
i re f,.nks wen- .¡u.-t big h 'les in 
the triund which held as much 
as half a ihillii n barrels of crude 
oil. Some had wooden roofs ; nd 
some were open to the atmos- 
phe:e, .-'0 part of the oil leaked 
away and pa:t evaporatid. But 
in 1905 it made little diffe.ence— 
oil w'xs not .'o precious in these 
d.ys. and people hrd not found 
-o manv uses for it”

Mr. Thomas has seen man" 
changes in the pipe line industry 
since then, ainorg the most no
ticeable of which are the steel 
storage tank.' which replaced the 
old e-rf'.on f ciliti 'S .

All kinds of improved mechan
ical eouipmint was aho adopted. 
Mr. Thomas said, "In the old 
days we used steam piimoing 
equirrrrr.t—it was the only kind 

ilable. But as soon as possi
ble we installed diesel anrl el"c- 
’ .11 x'ouipmert : ‘ pumn stations.

There has be n much progiess 
in pipe lining since I started, but 
the most important developments 
are probably the use of larger 
lines and more efficient equip
ment,” he s: id.

Mr. Thomas supervised'the con
struction of almost every major

Humble line in West and North 
Texas, and his associates aLo cre
dit him with another kind o! 
"building” job— developing gooc' 

m en in his organization and good 
! relations with producers and cum- 
j  peling companies.

The party honoring Mr. Thom
as closed on a humorous note 

¡when a gioup of fellow employ
ees and fri?nds drove up in t 

1 pick-up truck loadad with iddi- 
tional gifts—a long time supply of 
chewing tobacco and cuspidors.

Mr. Thomas’ plans for retire- 
n.ent are indefinite, but he will 
continue to live in Midland.

Monahans Completes 
Plans For Annual V-J 
Day Program Ang. 15

MONAHANS.— Several thou
sand doll.i's in expenses, top- 
llight professional entertainment, 
plenty of hard work by civic lea
ders, and a Ward County tradi- 
tii n in the making are expected 
to make this ye.r ’s V-J Day cel
eb: ation in Monahans the biggest 
and best yet.

Organized on the first anniver
sary of V-J Day, Aug. 14, 1946, 
as a t: ibute lo World War II vel
ar, ns, the celebration has con
tinued and 1949’s V-J Day ob
servance will be Ward County’s 
fourth.

Unique in its flavor. Ward 
County’s biggest day of the year 
has traditionally been marked by 
i military flair. And its memo
rial services paying respect to the 
living and the dead of Ward 
County’s armed services members 
have always been a high point of 
the Day’s observances.

To be observed this ye.r on 
Monday, Aug. 15, the 1949 cele
bration, now only a few days 
away, will begin officially with 
the innual parade featuring the 
30-piete L-ckland Air Force Base 
:rilit;:y  bond from San Antonio. 
.\ M.'i.ine Corps color guard f;om 
Dallas will liead the parade. 
Other military representation will 
: me f; um W rd County's own 
Rycta U. S. /\i. F’oicc Base un
der com.mand of Col. Y. B. Kuy
kendall. Memoriii services will 
le  held at 12 o’clock noon in the 
City Park.

Afteinoon events include an old 
fiddlers’ contest, a band concert, 
military exhibits, hot rod auto
mobile racing, western music, 
and a Nation ! Guard barbecue.

High point of the day, how
ever, will be the annual V-J Day 
nisht show at the new Monahans 
High School athletic field. The 
evening program consists of the 
rnual V-J Day bathing beauty 

contest from which "Miss V-J 
Day. 1949,” will be selected, an 
address by J. B. Shepperd, past 
national president of the U. S. 
Jr, Chamber of Commerce, intro
duction of prominent guests, and 
the Melody Ranch Hands of 
WB.M’ -TV. Ft. Worth, in a pro
gram of distinctive Western mu
sic ; nd entertainment.

A free street dance back of the 
Ward County court house will 
mark the conclusion of the V-J 
Day observance.

In a formal resolution, the re

cent 51st Texas Legislature hon- 
.ired this Permian Basin city as 
■‘ihe only place in the U. S. that 
has faithfully, sinceiely, loyally 
ana respectfully observed this 
date in appropriate manner." In
troduced by Rep. J. T. Rutherford 
who represents Texas’ largest dis
trict. the 88th, the resolution also 
extended its "sincere appreciation 
to this community. Gold Stai 
Mothers, veterans, and ail person? 
who have worked faithfully foi 
this annual event.”

The celebration is offici.lly 
i sponsored by the Muiial.ar.f 
! Chamber of Commerce in cooper- 
i ation with the city’s civic groups.
' V-J Day chairman for 1949 is 
' R. L. Dunagan, local bottling 
i company executive ,nd civic lea- 
i der. The celebration was origin- 
I ally conceived by J N. McKean 
! now of Odessa but foimcr Mona-

some 1,203 cases have been re
ported.

When asked whether sufficient 
funds were avail, ble to con
tinue the battle against infan
tile paralysis, S,.vage stated that 
The Fiiundation, despite the 
heavy demands made on it this 
yea;, will meet all ic-quests for 
-s 1st a nee.
‘ Hiiwever if these serious and 

'■.'ide.-pr.ad e|)id.'mies continue," 
-Savage pointed out. "it may be 
neee.ssary fo procure addi’.ianal 
funds th:ough a n.tional epi
demic fund drive. These fund 
.vould be used only to fight epi
demics and not for research or 
other long range objt'clives.

"Such an emergtncv fund ap
peal would be successful only if 
carried out on i. national scale. 
In that w,.y funds would be 
available to fight polio in all 
xtreas where epidemics are rag- 
ing.

Savage stated that reports 
I’rom all sections of the state 
<hi wed a slight drop in the num- 
o<r of new polio cases and ex
pressed the hope that the peik 
if the epidemic in Texa.s had 
occr. pasted.

missions.
Funds accumulated from 

annual membership d. are h J
posited in local bunk- T
three concerts are pu. nted 
season and as many n .-.e a, 
budget makes possibh

Association mem be i,one J 
bring Betty Jean Kimble i,,'l 
soprano, to the Ft. Stockton aû i 
ence for a return eng ■ rreni" 
outstanding pianist and a rr 
quartet t.he coming se. on.

Retiring officers of t e A- 
ation are Clyde Smith, preside-1 
Elbert Boatman, vice preside-! 
Mrs, E. L. Howard, sei ia;v 
Paul Counts, trea.surei

It IS hoped that n ^ love 
throughout the comm mity »¡i 
be reached. Anyone wishing 
buy a membership sh' d feele, 

I hesitancy in contactini ne of t j  
officers listed above o- 'ny of » J 
following volunteer w' leVs: V , 
John Vickrey. Mrs. K h îg 
.Mrs. H. Q. Lyles and ' Ir; p-J 
bandt Bsiton.

New officers w ill 1 ;t>cted : 
the hi'cakfast next M • ;,.v

Ohio Oil Co. Conlinnesl 
Drilling Operaiions 
Near Eldorado, Texv

A proven well, the 
A well No. 1, has bn 
by the Ohio Oil Cn. 
near Eldorado. A dei 
feet has been reach 
well No. 1 in the san

W F Hale, forme 
' at Ohio Camp No. 1, 
of drilling operr.tion- 
dorudo field.

J. S. Posteli of H'lh 
Is the drilling contrae!

-, N. mJ

Mr. and Mrs. D. S .Ande.n 
and diughter, Mar\. pent 
weekend in Abilene ar. i Wich.t 
Falls with relatives.

bans C. of C. manager, and Jack 
Scott. Wird County veterans’ 
service officer.

Polio Patients Getting 
Best Of Medical Care

Every polio patient in Texas 
IS getting the best available 
medical care, Joe W. Savage, 
Executive Director of The Na
tional Found.tion For Infantile 
Paralysis, an.nounced here fol
lowing a 10 day survey of condi
tions in the major epidemic areas 
of the state.

Savage, who directs the na
tion-wide fight against infan
tile paralysis from headquarters 
in New York, came to Texas to 
inspect polia conditions at first 
hsnd and to make sure that 
everything possible was being 
done to aid victims of the di
sease.

On his trip he visited San An
gelo, Dallas Fort Worth, Hous
ton and San Antonio. In each 
city be discussed the situation 

w ith  loc. 1 chapter officials, phy
sicians and hospital administra-

j NOTICE
I Notice is hereby given that 
the Commi>sione.s’ Court of Up
ton County, TvXiS. will hold a 
hearing on the Budget for the 
year 1949.

' The hearing will be held in 
the Commissiiincrs’ Court Room 
•August 22. 1949. at 10:00 a. m.. 
and the public and all persons 
interested arc invited to attend 
this hearing.

D.ted this the 8 day of Aug
ust, A D.. 1949.

Ralph H. Daugherty.
Clerk, County Court, Upton
County. Texas.

WATCH REPAIBS

All Watch Rapairs Check«d| 
On tha ^iantiiic

WATCH MASTEl
For Accuracy!

BCBBEY'S WATCH 
BEPAIR SHOP

Locatad in Mitchell Drug I 
RANKIN

Tonsilation
D R . T . R. M c C L I S B

Naturropathic Physician

tois and inspected treatment 
canters,

■‘The Texas chapters of The 
National Found.tion are doing 
an outstanding and heart-warm
ing job." Savage reported after 
surveying all areas in Texas 
w'liere serious outbreaks of polio 
have occurred.

"In one qr two places I found 
there was a shortage of trained 
personnel but steps were taken 
on the spot to supply this need. 
Texas is adequately equipped 
with hospital facilities, physi
cians, nurses and special equip
ment to meet the threat of po
lio.”

Savage disclosed t’.iat $315,- 
000 in additional funds have al
ready been furnished to local 
chapteis in Texas so far this 
year by The National Founda
tion.

In addition to money, the 
Foundation has dispatched 62 
nurses, 16 physical thei'apist«, 
5 physicians and 1 epidemic aid 
team to sections of Texas need
ing help. Also furnished were 23 
respirators, 28 hot pack ma
chines an d  a considerable 
amount of hospital equipment.

Savaga disclosed that iii 1948 
Texas had a total of 1,765 polio 
cases. Ai of July 30 this }var

Kelvinalor Sales and Service
All types of Commercial Rafrlgaration 

Sold and Serviced

Competent Refrigeration Service Men

CURRY HOME AND AUTO SUPPLII
"T®!-51 Crane, Texm
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TheInstead of payinji bills in cash use checks, i '“ 
^ncel ed check provides a definite receipt-and your 

on \ Hank Statement an accurate record of all 
exnenditure.s. Open that checking account with 
right now. ^
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What every 
party-line telephone 
user knows...

EVERY PERSON WITH A PARTY-LINE
telephone at home knows at least three 
things about the service.

He knows the line must be shared fairly 
to be useful to everyone— just as a street 
is shared by those on it

He knows he appreciates courtesy from 
others on the line— such as not inter
rupting, and recognizing his emergency 
needs for the line now and then.

He knows whether party-line service 
meets his needs. About half our custom
ers have always preferred party-line serv
ice. even before the war, when they could 
have had individual lines.

Today, out of each four families with 
telephones, about three have pariy-line 
telephones and one of them has asked 
for a different type of service.

W e’d like to be able to give it to them. 
W e are working toward that, and are 
making some progress despite the con
tinuing heavy demand for telephones 
from those still without any service.

W e have on file thousands of requests 
for some other type of service. Wherever 
local conditions permit, we are meeting 
these requests, and are keeping a careful 
record of all requests, to act on at the 
first opportunity.

' )

SOUTHWESTERN BEIL TELEPHONE COJ

Pv t  n e w  t h r i l l
UNDER YOUR HOOD

N J E f V
POW ER
o ^ lO W C O S T

C h « m l« l  C M  or T m e fc  • ^

m  I* 1M7 PMSEIM« ® 0 - J.J55
m i to W T »
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C. W. Brown Motor Co.
McCmaey. Texes

?nl4UtfroU OU Ct. 
Starts Drilling In 
Eldorado Vicinity

The Val-Carroll Oil Co. of Iia- 
an has cable tools in the Eldo
rado field. Schneider Bros, are 
in charge of the drilling opera
tions, which is on the Honolulu 
acreage.

Cable tools will be used to an 
unnamed depth, and rotaries will 
complete the wells. The Hono
lulu has an acreage listed as 30,- 
000 acres in the Eldorado vicin- 
ity.

Geo. P. Livermore has the con
tract to handle the rotary work.

Mother 01 Mri. Gibson 
Falls and Breaks Arm

Mrs. Fred Gibson left Wed. 
nesday afternoon for San Angelo 
upon receipt of word that her 
mother, Mrs. Homer Powers, 
had received a fall and had 
broken her arm and is hospital
ized in a San Angelo Hospital. 
Mrs. Powers is well known here 
having visited her daughter 
quite often.

A. F. McNamara returned this 
week from a vacation spent in 
Abilene, Mineral Wells and Len
ders. Mrs. McNamara remained 
at Lenders to attend a family 
reunion. Mrs. Cletus Brooks and 
son, Mike, will leave Friday to 
attend the reunion. .Mrs. Brooks 
is the daugliter of the McNa
maras.

SHEFFIELD NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Minike 

have as their guest, Mr.» .Minike’s 
mother, Mrs. B. Susen of Son
ora.

Mrs. Mamie Holmes w as  
honored .^riday on her 75th 
birthday with a surprise get-to
gether of her children. Those 

 ̂present were Mr. and .Mrs. Tom 
I Holmes. Dudley Ingham, Lee 
I Dudley, Mitt Holmes, Herbert 
I Holmes and Mrs. .M. G. North- 
I cut.

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S Friday. August 12. 1949
Mrs. J. F Richardson of Fort , The Baptist R e ^ iva l~ ^ eg ^  

Stockton came rfter his w ife ' Sunday and will run fv<r two 
who hi.' been spending a week ' weeks. R. L Wittner i the
visiting her mother and father, ‘ Ev ngi-list and Edward Le Witt- 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burleson. I m : in thaigt- of music.

■ *4^-'

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Winters are 
the proud parents of a son, born 
Thursday, August 4 in the Iraan 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs P. G. Fikes have 
t;^?ir guest, Mrs. Fike’s 

father, J. C. Elliott of Santa 
Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Owens and 
daughter, Judy of Bakersfield 
were Sheffield visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adams and 
son, Michael of Iraan were in 
Sheffield visiting Sunday.

Wayne Sandel, who is in th-' 
Navy is home on a 30-day leave. 
He has been on board the Cruiser 
Helena. Here to see him is his 
mother, who has been living in 
Pasadena. Tom Sandel of Hous
ton drove .Mrs. Sandel to Shef
field yesterday and he returned 
to Houston today. Accompany
ing him back was Miss Ga>.!i' 
Cauthern. who will visit friends 
and relatives.

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

Specs And I See 
Eye To Eye

San Angelo visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hale, Mr. and I 
Mrs. H. C. Collett and Mr. and ! 
Mrs. Harold Holmes. Mr. and 
Mrs. Holmes are on a few days’ 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Watts and 
i son are visiting Mr. Watts’ par- 
I ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
1 Watts.

Asked Specs Allen to go hunting 
last week. Known him all my life, 
so I wasn’t surprised when he 
showed up with no gun. ispecs 
doesn’t like to kill anything.

Couldn’t ask for a better hunt
ing companion, though. We tramp 
around the woods, and whenever 
the dogs flush a bird, I blaze away 
while Specs just watches.

Told him once I was surprised he 
went along . . .  feeling the way he 
docs about shooting anything. 
"Well. Joe,” he says, ' you do what 
you think is right and I’ll stick

to what I think is right. I've no call 
to dislike you for not seeing every
thing the way I see it.”

From where I sit, open-minded
ness is a wonderful quality. Thera 
are plenty of things Specs adrairea 
that / don’t care for. Like his 
fondness for buttermilk. I ’d rather 
have a glass of beer anytime . . . 
but Specs Allen and 1 don’t let 
little differences get in the way of 
something big like friendship.

Copyright, ¡949, L'nited Statet breu.tri f oundatíon

SUNSHINE

K B I S P Y  C B A C K E B S

1 lb. box 23c

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY. AUG. 12 —  SATURDAY, AUG. 13

BARON’S
NU-WAY 42c

S P U D S
10 LBS. MESH BAG

McCAMEY TEXAS

BRIGHT AND EARLY

T E A— wilh beanlihl gla n .. . . . . . M  Ib^
RED & WHITE NO. 2 SIEVE

p e a s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mo. 2 can
KIMBELL'S

BUTTEB BEAMS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BED AND WHITE

S P I N A C H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No.2caa
RED AND  WHITE

F L O U R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 lbs. $1.65
SUGAR

5 lbs. 45c 10 lbs. 89c
MORRELL

S M A C K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ea.  44c
NINE OUNCE

N U S T A B D . . . . . . . . . . . . 13c
DREFT

S O A P
AEROMIST

GLASS C LE A N E B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 H. oz.

27c 
7c

TENDERLEAF

T E A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 lb. 48c
AUNT JEMIMA

PAN CAKE FLOUB . 21-2 lbs. 31c
RED & WHITE PEACH & APRICOT

P B E S E B V E S . . .  1 lb. glass 28c
WHITE SW AN PURE CANE

S Y B D P . . . .  5 lb. can 49c
DIAL HAND

S O A P 21c
COFFEE

ADMIRATION

1 lb. 53c 3 lbs. 1.59
MONARCH

SALNO N-H ail SM^keye . . . __ 7 3-4 oz. 54c
MORTON'S

S A L T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
A N Y  BRAND

OLEO— plain 29c;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . colored 39c
TOPS

WONDEB CLEANEB . . . . . . . . . box 15c
V E G E T A B L E S

CARBOTS &  R AD ISH ES. . . . . . . . . . . bnach 5 c GRAPES-Seedless. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ib. 16c
KENTUCKY WONDER a  n

GBEEN BEANS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 1 * C C E L E R Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . stalk IQc
TOHATOES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . eta. 1 7 c C U C U M B E R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 1 2 c
SWIFT'S ORIOLE. SLICED POUND

Bacon 47 c
VELVEETA OR AHEBICAN

KRAFT CHEESE 2 lO . DOX 79C
Sirloin Steak Ib. 65c

POUND

Chuck Roast 45c
COOKED READY TO EAT

Swift Picnics lb. 55c
ASS0BTÉD

Lunch Meat Ib. 49c
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Bccrealioii h  Lead 
A l Upton Soilball 
Play Nears End

The McCamey Recreation took 
over the undisputed lead in the 
Upton County Softball chase 
Wednesday night when they 
won a 6-5 ten inning overtime 
affair from the faltering TP nine. 
The win put them m front of the 
Rio Pecos and Shell who are 
knotted lor the >econd spot in 
the peicint,. te c  lumn and w ith 
these two te.tr.s battling each 
thei Thu.- ^ n ig h t ,  one is due 

to dio.p oui if the running for 
tht t ip L t Ih . lation meets 
- > -1: t , M.m-

took a game from Rankin by for
feit. A ll other games on the 
schedule for the week were 
rained out.

LEAGUE STANDING 
Team W L Pet
Recreation 13 5 .722
Shell ............  14 7 .667
Rio Pecos . 12 8 .667
T P  11 6 647

1WTU 6 14 300
Rankin 3 17 .150

SCHEDULE 
Aug. 12—TP vs. WTU.

12—Rankin vs. Recreation.
15— Shell vs. Recreation.
16— TP vs. Rio Pecos.
17— Rankin vs. WTU.
18— Play offs begin.

Icaa lM  Htatft
Mrs. 6. H. fiaatt, M

A family reunion in honor of 
Mrs. G. H. Gantt, age 84, of 

i Sweetwater, Texas, was held 
last Saturday and Sunday, Aug
ust 6 and 7, at the Christoval 
Park.

The r«*union was the fifth con
secutive annurl reunion held by 
the Gantt family.

barbecue dinner with all

Sk-llM i b  Sptlli|ht 
Al Big Spring Sckool

The fourth annual Texas Six- 
Man Coafching School opened in 
Big Spring Thursday and runs 
through Saturday.

Courses in football, basketball 
and baseball will be given and 
there also will be a discussion

of treatment of.injuries and con
ditioning.

An all-star basketball game 
between the East and West will 
be held Friday night with an 
all-star football game Saturday 
night.

More than 100 coaches are ex
pected to enroll. There are 186 
schools in the Texas Interschol
astic League that play six-man 
football. This is the largest num-

THE H A N KI N  N E W S
schools o r  anyber o l six-man 

state in the nation.
Don C. Burton, coach of Mor

gan County High School in West 
Liberty, Ky., an outstanding fig
ure in six-man football, will be 
chief lecturer. He will discuss 
football, basketball and baseball.

Others on the program include 
Bob Honeycutt of Forsan and T.

I M. Dunn of New Caney, who

r r id »y ,  A u gm i 12, i|y
coach the football squads 
all-star game; A. C. Teter "fl---------  -------, V.. leter q<I
Darrouzett and Hubert Parks J  
Tarkington, who coach the aU I 
star basketball squads; Cheslnl 
McDonald of Sterling City 
football official who will discuoi 
rules, and Mike Brumbclow q{I 
Midland, who will lecture on i 
treatment of injuries and con 
tioning.
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the trim»” ’me; was given Sun
day with the following guests 
attending: Mrs. G. H. Gantt,
honoree; Mr. and Mrs. John 
G;.ntt, McCamey; Mr. and 5Jrs. 
Grover Burrows and children, 
Wayne and Royce, San .Angelo: 
.Mr. and .Mrs 1. V. Deshazo, 
S iiii tw te ■; Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Dement, Sweetwater, Mr. and 
M:.- B'—nu Lee Dcrhazo and 
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DANCE
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S U L  R O S S  O R C H E S T R A
12 PIECES

Saturday, August 13
NeCANEY PARK BUILDING

Admission S2.40 (Including Tax) 
LADIES FREE!

McCamey, Texas
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CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR S.\LE—Nice 5 room fur

nished house on 2 1-2 lots. .Ml 
modern conveniences, hard
wood floors. Only $3.750, cash 
or terms. Renter &• Morgan 
.\gency. Rankin.

FLOOR SANDING
AND

FINISHING
RENTAL SANDERS AND

POLISHERS i

D. C. RURCH
Box 216 Phone 130-W!

McCamey

AMERICA jÇ i l

PLAY

V AC ATIO N ! They’ve picked time and place, 
and they've planned and saved for months.

That's the American way— the way of free 
choice— so familiar we take it for granted. A 
man picks his job, leaves it freely for a better 
one. He chooses the town he'll work in, the 
house where he'll live. He saves or spends as 
he wishes.

some formerly good statesmen in Washington 
have been politically jockeyed and pressured 
into succumbing in many instances to the So
cialistic planners that have infected our gov
ernment and good old-line political parties.

It's not that way everywhere. In some coun
tries, the government puts a man 
in a city, a house, a job. with no 
choice in the matter. He can't 
quit, leave town or move around ,
the corner without permission. If 
he gets a vacation, he is told "■
where an^ when to go. The gov- 
ernment runs everything, the 
people nothing. That’s what happens when a 
free people turn over their responsibilities to 
their government. They also turn over their 
freedom of choice. Socialism is the result. How 
does Socialism happen? Not overnight. It is 
woven slowly, a thread at a time, into the 
bonds of slavery. Little by little the govern
ment assumes powers other than governing 
— until it finally assumes all power.

You, here in West Texas, would be as
tounded by the various ways and means that

Through acquiescence against the better 
judgment of some of our statesmen, our Fed
eral government has already embarked on 
political, bureaucratic duplications and the 

taking over of private businesses 
with your tax funds.

This is true not only in our in
dustry in some eastern locations, 
but the bureaucrats are now 
openly aiming at banks, insur- 

' ance, steel, railroads, mines, for
ests and many other private busi

nesses that have so helped this country to 
grow, produce and prosper. This is how Social
ism got its political wedge and hold in such 
non-producing countries as England is today 
and it IS why such countries are not producing 
but are leaning on us.

Talk to your friends and neighbors; see how 
they feel about this Socialism and other politi
cal “ Isms” in Washington that are threatening 
your American way of life, decreasing your 
liberties and increasing your taxation.
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Hore are impressive $-$-$-$ savings for you on finest quality 
merchandise! It's a golden opportunity to save on school 
n e e d s -H U R R Y  IN  TODAY!

PLEASE—NO E X C H AN G E S-N O  REFUNDS—SALES CASH

P I E C E  G O O D S  C H I L D R E N  S
Assorted Summer Sheers 

White Goods, Rayons
A N K L E T S

10
B O Y S ' P A N T S

FOR SCHOOL

W O M E N ' S
and

VALUES TO $2.95 

CHILDREN'S

All Sizes, Many Colors 

49c VALUE

A Complete Close Out 

VALUES TO $4.95

M I S S E S '

DRESSES
DRESSES MEN'S

S U H M E B  S L A C K S
Our Entire Stock—Of Superbly Tailored Slacks 

VALUES TO $8.95

All Reduced From Our 
Higher Price Ranges 

ALL MUST GO AT

BUY NOW  FOR 
SCHOOL ALTERATIONS EXTRA

$

Just A Few of The Many 
Values Here. Shop The 
Store And You Will 

Find Greater Values

LADIES'

$

SHOES
, SAVE ON

M E N ' S  S U I T S
|95

$

VALUES TO $34.50

N E N ' S S P O R T
S H O E S

VALUES TO $12.50

$'

Values to $29.95

Cool Gottons

Rayons

Pastel and Dark 

Coloñ

M E N ' S  W O R K  
S O C K S  
12 pairs

35

VELVET STEPS

The Most Exciting Shoe News In Years 

Blacks, Browns, Colors — Low end High Heels

$ $

VALUES TO S9.9S

MEN'S

D B E S S
S H I R T S

White and Colors 

VALUES TO $4.50

4 9

NOT A LL  SIZES

BOY'S
SHORT SLEEVE

S H I B T S

$ 1 4 9

Buy Now For School 

VALUES TO $3.45

Whitf - Short V- Long

M E N ' S  S P O R T  
S H I R T S
$900

Com Is And Set

M E N ' S  S T E T S O N

PANAMA HATS

VALUES TO.$100 .
OUR ENTIRE STOCK MUST GO
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